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- MORE' ABOLITION OUTRAGES.

' A colored woman and four children,-- said to bo

slaves, were rescued from their owner at Allegha-

ny City, Pa., on the 4th insL, just as they were
train for the Westabout to start on tho Express

The Pittsburg Gazette says: .,kI .

WILMINGTON. N. Ca -
.
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ARRIVAL OF THE 8TAU t IE WEST,
- Two Weeks Later t ret... .ferula.

A Milium ef Gold Come Tu of Canlon
Annexalon of. Sandvici JJan - Cahfornia

Politics, 4.
.ivEw iobx, Bcpt. & The ,r Star of Ibe

West arrived this raornlr- -, i.og left San Juan
on tho evening of Ihe SOU, and brings dates from
San Francisco to the 16tbi She connected with the
Cortex on thu Pacific, and brought 400 passen
gers.. . ,

The Stir of the TT.st brings about SI .000,000 of
specie, 01 wnicn Adams and Co. received 1 40,000-- ,

vuncan onermsn 9433,000; noge &. Co. S138.
000; Drexcl& Co., 585.000; Wells SL Fargo, $123,

Nothing of ImporJanco had occurred on the
isuimus since the sailing of the last steamer.

.The schooner Bermuda, and British steamer
Magdalene, were in port when the Star of the
West sailed from San Juan. '

--

iroTAtrr raOM china.
About an hour previous to the jailine- - of the

Cortes from San Franoinco. the English clipper
ship North Fleet arrived at San Francisco from
China la a passage of 44 days, bringing intelligence
of the surrounding of Canton by tbe rebels, and
slating that the foreign residents bad all leftlhe

CANTON SURRENDERED TOTHS BEBEIJ1. '

The rebels are represented to have attacked
CntOn with irresistible bravery, causing a panic
among tbe inhabitants; and it was soon surren-
dered w ft houf much'flghTWg.v'" I"'-- " 2 J

4NNKXiTI0N OF- - THE SANDWICH ISLANDS. . V.
A treaty Las been concluded between the Amer-

ican Commissioner and tho Government of the
Sandwich Islands for the annexation of the Islands
to the United 8taes. The treaty was despatched
by mail for San FrancUco on tho ICth. All the
members of the King's Council are In favor of an-
nexation except two. " The King is the most ac-
tive promoter of the treaty, The details of the
treaty have not transpired. ' "

Eight English and French vessels of war had
arrived at Honolulu. The object of their visit is
unknown.

CiUlrORNIA INTEJ.UlOKNCi: . i.
Our San Francisco corrcsKndent states that

the markets continued depressed, and most of the
staples Wore declining. The stocks of merchan-
dise were kept full by constant arrivals, and the
demand from the country was slight. Tho spirit
of speculation was not active;

Lieut. Beck with, of the eweriand surveying par-
ly, has arrived at Sacramento. Ho examined five
passes north of Noble's pass, and pronounces all
impracticable for a railroad except Noble's nd
one next north,

All hopes of an strange inetjt between the wings
of tbe democratic parly of California has been

" 'abandoned. -- -
There is HUle donbt that tb whig will carry

10c oiaie, inqjign li U thought that the know no
things hold tho balance of power. They have or
ganized in all tho chief towus.

The town of Bidwell has been destroyed by
nre. ,

A nuia' crof murders had taken place through
out uwome, ah American named Reed bad
boon killed. "

In the city ofSan Francisco, building operations
are being carried on to an extent which is quite
extraordinary. , wage, per day ar as follows;
House carpenters, 6 a S9; joiners, 6 a-- atone
masons, 7; bricklayers, 8; plasterers, $7; black
.ujuu, 90; lurners, 3 a s&; . brass , founders, t5
wneei wngnu, ffo; carnage makers, $6: and nriu- -
wra ovper wceK, but for one man emt.Iove.1
there are two or tin co looking for work; aud a
good, fast workman will obtain a situation at $10
per day, when a poor hand would not get a place
ai.jfz.

A band of robbers, a portion of the notorious
Jeaqnin's followers, have gone to Marys ville for
ttie purpose of marauding, robbing, and perpetra
ting oilier outrages. -

Alining operation are as usual said io be hlghlj
prosperous, ureal discoveries of .gold were re
ported to have been made at Santa Barbara.
However, the "big strikes" only are mentioned in
tho papers, while the disappointments, the hard
ships and the misery which hundreds through the
mines snOcr arc never recorded.

Tl.. j'.. i .. .iiioMcprewion 10 me can Francisco money
maraei sun continues, aud people are paficntlv
waiting till the shipping mania which prevails so
extenively at the East diet out.
' Judge Farwell had taken his seat on the bench

Miss Laura Keen bad left quite uucermonious
ly lor Siduey, Australia.

Miss Catherine Hayes gave a concert at Hono
lulu, and left for Australia .

INCREASE Of rOPULATION.
During the first seven mouths of the present

year me total number of emigrants who arrived
a h -can erancisco was 33,020 departures 13 062.

leaving a net addition to our population of 19 958..... . ' . . "Vi .rt 1 t li .(k.i j- yi txin vi iu excess 01 arrivals over
departures were Chinese, and we have, the mor
tifying spectacle ol 10,035 white inhabitants leav
ing for tho Atlantic States and 9 217 Chineso ar
riving to supply their places. The Chiueae ques
tion is again beginning to be agitated throughout
the 8tate, and in some places considerable oppo- -
suion ana aisne are manifested to the Asiatics.

Several Chinese vessels have lately been seized
,ur carrying an excess or iassengeni. Tho Poto-
mac was sojd for S7.4O0, for an orH-nc-e of Ihts kind ,
and three other vessels have been seized and will
be confiscated; In two tho scurvy broke out and
carried off large numbers. Some 80 or 90 died on
board tho Libertad, and after ber arrival it was
deemed prudent to compel the passengers to per-
form quarantine at Goat Island. Forty or fifty
more died on the Island. Tho Exchange arrived
in a somewhat similar condition. One hundred
of the passengers died on the voyage, and, nearly
all the rest are sick with the scurvy, and are dy
ing off very fast. The ejepenap entailed on the city
by the Libertad amounted to nearly 812,000, andthe pity council will take soma measures for tho
excessive immigration of Asiatics. .

I:'.- OBECON. ..

Hon. John Davis has resigned the Governorship
Oregon. , He returned to N. York in the steam'er.

, STORMS AT THE EAST.
Bostox, Sept 7.From eight o'clock last night

nnta 3his. morning, there has been incessant
thunder, and lightning, with enpious rain. The
weather continue, very warm. .

Bangob, Sept 7.' if noon yesterday the ther-
mometer was 98 in the shade. Towards evening
we had tremendous thunder showers accompa-
nied with ball and strong gales, which' continued
through the night This i. the first rain we have
had for two months, and it will undoubtedly
quench the fires a. far a. it reaches

- . U. S. TROOPS ORDERED.
We hear that Companies F, A and E, 2d Infan-

try, recently re --organized, have . been ordered to
For Ridgely, on Minnesota river, and company

2d Infantry, to Fort Ripley, Minnesota. . Tho
companies of the 6th Infantry, except those,at
Fort. Kearney, (on, . tho PlatU, three hnndred
mne. west ofFort Leavenworth ,) and Laramie, or-
dered to concentrate at. Jefferson Barraeks, pre-
paratory to embarkation Tor the Pacific. Coast
i, s MaskmgUtn Star. -

Toe rrrendaand neighbor, of the . Hon. John
Kerr, without distinction of party", have tendered
that gentleman a public dinner.' 'The- - fbllewinz
ft tho reply of Mr. Kerr to the letter of the Com
mittee of Invitation j -

v' Yanceyvh.ce, Aug. 28th, 1854
ucnuenen f I have the honor to acknowledge

the receffpt ofyour letter of the 2Gth inst, in
which you offer me, on behalf of the. citizens of
Caswell, a Public Dinner, in tokenlof their per
sonal regsrd for mo, and their approbation of the
course which a sense of duty prompted me to
pursue in reference to tho Bill which passed at
the last session of Congress for the organization
of the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas.

I have no language of adequate force to ex
press my feelings ofobligation to my friend, and
neightxirs, who, without distinction of party.
nave joined in this manifestation of confidence
and I feel that it 1. an honor tho more to be ap
preciated because it emanate, from a communi
ty with a Urge majority of whom it ba. always
been my misfortune to differ fh opinion, in regard
10 tbe genera politics ofthe country. Moreover,
gent lemen, as an evidence of popular opinion, if
i. well calculated to gratify all true lovers of the
constitution and the Union; as it show, that, iu
this section of North Carolina, at least, tho io-pl- e

are disposed to merge all party differences in
an earnest aud ardent support of theconstitution- -

al rights and the honor of the South.
Permit me to add, guntli-nie- a , that unless the

South shall, in the present juncture, be more uni
ted than it as beea atranyi;tine; heretofore, we
are in greatlangOTjof tlnVdcprIveL e( all..' fhe
Constitutional guarantees which we have as slate
holders and, with the loss of these, we shall for
feit our position ef cqnarily in the Union, aud
shall be reduced to degradation, as the consc
quenco of dependence npon the North. Let all
geographical and sectional divisions be su perse
ded in the regulations of out relations with our
Northern confederates, by the great Rupubltian
principles that man .is capable of selfgovernment,
and We shall once more be a harmonious as we
are, unquestionably, a great and growing nation.
This is the principlo contained , in the Bill to
which I hare referred, as I understand Jt, and
which I am glad te know you 10 highly approve
Had I withheld from it my support, ! should have
felf myself justly obnoxious to tho charge of
deserting the principles of our Revolutionary fath-
ers, and could not hare hoped for the approba
tion of my constituents.

As I shall be unavoidably absent from tbe State
for some two or throe weeks, Thursday, tho 28in
of September, next, is "the earliest day which iti.
compatible with my engagements- to designate,
for the pupose which my friends have in view ;
and trusting that this day may be equally as con
venient tu them at loiuyself, I beg leave, gentle
men, with every assurance of respect, to
subscribe myself, Very truly, '

Your fihnd and obedient serv't
JOHN KERR.

Dr. A 1.1. en Gukn, .
Gen. Th. W. Graves A
A. C Lindskt, Est'

From the American Sentinel.
THE NEWARK OUTRAGE.

The Roman Cathoiics are taught, some whole-
some lessons at the present time. It is a great
pity that they will not profit, by the instructions
given". There has not been a more glaring out-
rage committed of late than that committed by

.W n .aine noman cauioiica or Newark, upon the mem
bers of the American Protestant Association.' It
matters not whether they were native bora citi
zens or not They were men in-- tho exercise of
privileges guaranteed by the Constitution of the
country in which they live. Whilo fn the exer
cise of these privileges while' celebrating a Na
tional day while passing quietly through the
streets, they were ruthlessly assailed and fired
upon by individuals who could have been actua-
ted by nothing more than religious hatred. We
arc perfectly aware of theact, that the great mass
of the Romish adherents are ignorant aud bigoted

easily excitod and influenced to acts of vio
lence; but of the educated priests we ought to
expect better things. - Yet it is very evident that
this wliplo tiling was concocted and managed by
me priests. Two being found concealed in the
Church. Again we are told that the story of "fire
arms" in churches Is a base fabrication' If there
is no truth In the statement, how does it happen
that the first and only fire arms, uwd were in tho
Catholic Church. We look upon this whole thina
as another evidence of the hostility2 of the Ro
mish Church to the dearest privileges of American
citizens tt the determination of the Church 'to
coerce Protcstints into obedience to the commands
of the Pope. It is gratifying to know that they
were taught a lesson which they will not soon for
get Yet tho general opinion seems to be that
they did not get handled a. roughly as they de
served.. , . ; ...

Opening of Parliament at Quebec.
Quebec, Sept opened to-da-

and Mr. Sicotti was elected Speaker by a vote of
seventy-fiv- e against forty. The vote for Mr. Car
ter for Speaker was fifty-nin- e against sixty-tw- o.

Sept 8. The ministry having been defeated on
the Speakership, Mr.niuks resigned to-da-y, and
his resignation was acceptd. There has been no
definite progress in the formation of a new minis- -

: ' '
: tV FIRE.

NEWBBuwjNC.'Sept 6. A fire originated in

......Oie Still-yar- d
. .

of.Wm,
t

P. Moore, Esq., On Monday
last, 4tn liist.j which consumed property to the
amount of eaOO The Engine Companres, No's 1

and Z, were promptly on tbe ground and done ef
ficient service in extinguishing the flames.

Atlantic.

INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
1 be merits of this purely velablo- - extract ft.r
the removal and euro of physical porstration, gen--
uiiueoiiitv. ncrvons anecttowi. c. &c: are ful

ly described in Column of this
. 1. : , .. . . another. - . .

paper,. . to
n iiieo inereaueris rereiTen, z per uoine.a nor-tl- e.

for 65, six bottles for S8; S16 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the genuine. .

Prepared onlv bv S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Vino V, . VilitVi Ik;i..Ilr.nla

l"a., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST OK AU
DRESSED. For Sale by alt respectable Druggistsa Merchants throughout the country..

fi5f STKAMKlRSKLIZA A PAlRY
r ' ar now nning regularly between

Wilmincrtoa and Fayettevitle. all
eods cnirusicd to 1 his line, wiU receive dispatch.
tteaars Ramsey as Brother are agents at fay--

exievma. - 4 ijaHfto b.M is.--

WihnjMgron, N. C, Sspt. 12. il6-U-.

aixsooN.
Fresh err firhr T . Smith. f New York.

1 ( BBLS. K. L. A. Sruarea A CorTee Sugars;
IVZO boxes Win. CetzatCa l'aie noxv 1

20 half boxes aa. - do. do. warrant
ed weight,

27 boxes Stewart Bussing Co.. hari as
Candies, . -

5 nest of half Bushels,
1 dozen Iron bound bushel bars,
6 neat of painted Tubs, (' 20 dosen painted Buket, V

"10 do. - best Corn Brooms, - i
. 12 nest Flow Pails, ;

1 dosen Weil Backets,
lt do. Floogh lance, .

' " 6 de Bed Cords, ...t '
6 to. Sere Brushes, ' " .

, 2 c?es roond box Hatches ,'
1 uo. Clarke do. do.

Low forrssh at GEO. IT. KKLLRT'S.
Sep. 9. J li & N C T SpiAhof the Age copy 75 ,

' At Loo? Creek, on Sunday last, bv Kar. M
Bobbins, Mr. Jokavham CneaCTT, of DarUn to

MAIUNE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON. 8EPTEJJ BER 12.
- ARRIVED. , -

8. Steamer Jss. R. Grist, "Rvtlwcll, from White
Jati, 10 John lianKs. , - - j

Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fsyettcvslle, to Jos.J; Lippiit - y ..
Steamer Southerner, Roberts, from Farelto-Vill-e,

to W; IrL MeRary .V Co.
11. Steamer Spray, i'rice, from SmtthWlle. to

A. U. VanBokkelen.
Schr. Edward JLidder, Tyler, bound to Charles

ton, o. i;., put iu nerti in uisirusa, 10 j. 11. f launer.
She was lowed iu and up to town by the steaiuer
Mariner, from New York.

CLEARED,
9. Brig Albert Adams, Eldridge. for Boston, by

Adams, Dm. ec Co . with 27.000 fevt lumber, 311
bbls; spiiiis turpeiitino, 6'J7 do. turpeutine,
rosin, and 229 do. tar. '

J&r. Schr, Liberator, Aldrich, for Liverpool, bv
i. & D. McUae & Co., with V07 bbls. ronin, and
439 do. tar..

10. Steamer Sun. Rush, for Fayette ville. bvJ.
J. Lippitt. ' , .

CLEARF.D- - For this post.
7. Uiig.A. B. Van Linda, lUlus, at New Veik.
Schr. Emma V., Munson, at Bontoii.

; BY ROYAL" LETTKRS PATKNT.
tV II E j II Y D R O M A G K N .

s . . . - '
Waterproof, ' Antl-C'ousuiap- Corfcl ole..

MtNUrACTUUKU ir
IIAIIC0URT, BRADLEY & CO.,

fflUtltKIST HT..M VNCIinSTKIl.
Principal Warehouse, 102 Wood Street, Chcapside.
Ltntion, England. American Establishments', 38
Ah Street and 102 Nassau Street, New York, U.
States. ...

TH E Ilydromagcn ia a valuable 'discovery for
the feet from damn or cold, and

ihi rtfurea preventative of many Lung diseases,
uilliout any doctoring tehaleeer. The H) dromayen
is in the form of a sole, and worm inside the boot
or shoe, lis medicated character is a powerful an
tidote to disease. -

For Gentlemen It Mill be found agreeable, warm.
and healthy, 10 wear fn the coldest or rsintrst
weSt'.ter, as ilia foot cannot become-we- t if the
Hydromagcn Is inserted. L,siiiea m iy r the
tightest sulod boots or stites in tho most Indent
ent weather with Impunity while Consumption,
so prevalent among the youn of our country,
may bo thwarted by their general adoption.- They
entirely supersede ovcr-thoe- s, as the latter raue
the feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner 1

and, besides, are not dangerous -- wear lo pedes-
trians in icy whaathcr, like India rubb rs. M bile
the l itter cause the feet te appear cxtrfiiiclv larce.
this Hydrumagen, being a mere thiaj slice of cork
prepared, peculiarly placed tmddc, docs' not In-
crease the sixo of the boot, er cause the foot to
appear uotdy.r To Children they are extremely
va!u tble, as they may engage In exercise with
comfort and hc.il.hy cll icu. Their txnense is ao
slight as to scarce need mention f besides, those
w ho patronize them will find their yearly doctor's
bills imicn' diminished thereby.

A. the Hydromagen ia becoming more known,
its sale Is increasing to an almost incredible ex-
tent. Last year in London, Manchester, Birming-
ham. Liverpool, Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, Pails,
Antwerp, Hamburgh, and Berlin, our sales reach-
ed 1,732,43.1 pairs of Cork. Soles. This year iho
number will far aurpasa that. -

Ask the FacuUy their opinion of their value as
a preventative for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, and Consumption.

Men's Sua, pr. pair, 35 Cests.
Ladies' do. do. 30 do. .

Bovs &. Misses' do. 25 do.
IN'otice-- From the Retail Prices we make a

very liberal allowLnce to Jobbers and Wholesalers,
so that any storekeeper my make a fine profit on
their sale, while they are on article that may be
kept in any store, among any class of goods.

' For terms, apply to
- 1IAU.COURT, BltADLF.Y & CfL,

33 Ann Street, New. Y01 k.
- Sept. 12th, 1854. -- - - - - - c

CTIIK CHEST.
SIR ASTLEV COOPER, BART., M. D.,

THE KMINKNT MeblCAb rtlACTlTIONKB, HAS I.f t'T
A VILDABI.W UKQACr TO TIIK WOHI.U IM III.

...Orrat Irevcntatlve of Cunsumptlon, and
UAFilLIAG Clfili FOR lTLM .MBY BI8EIEJ!,

WITHOUT THE 7SfOt',Trt:iICI SE.Sir A. C, llart, invented and advised
. 1 h. use of tho

Medicated fur Chest Protector.
TO all persons of all ages and conditions,- - ss a

and a sale ahield against thoe fear,
ful diseaxes, Consumption, Urvnehiiis; Asihuia,Coughs, Colds, and other affliction of the Lungs,
which srisc In111 tha cxp "aed slat, of the chel,according to fashion, and the continual ihan-t- s 01
our climate.

" The Protector" is simply a chemically prepar-
ed fur, lined with f k andtuddod, which, sus pend-e- d

Irom the nctk, covers tho chest, in so agreea-
ble a manner thai, once worn, it becomes a arccs-tit- y

m a comfort. .
- The Protector ," although but recently intro-ducr- d

into America is making rapid progress
throagh the United Stales, the Canada, feouth
Ameries, and the West Indies. It has for a long
lime been a staple article in England and on thecontinent of Europe, while it has grown in many
countries to the position of an articlv of dreta.

To demonstrate these facts enquired of any Eng-
lish resident in yoor vicinity of his knowledge of
iha beneficial clients of wearing the Protector,
without BEcovas. to OocTosiao ol any kind.
The eoat of wearing these articles in a more tri-
fle, and one will last some years. IVo one who
values the health of himself or his family will be
without them. The llespilala ia this country are
not alone recommending th-m- , but rapidly intro-
ducing them. Harcouit, Bradley Jk Co., of Lon-
don, snd Manchester,' England, were originally
entrusted with the manufacture of the Protectors,
by. lilt lamented Dr. Cooper, and continue to man-
ufacture according io his original Instructions,
and therefore recommend those who would wear

The Protectors," to see to their being genuine.
RCMKMSKB THIS IS A STArb. ASTIlLE.AXO J0Patswt Medicine.

RETAIL I'llICES.Gent's Sixs, - - v .. al.BO each.
Ladies' do. - - - - tiQ do.
Bofs' t SIisse d.i i'-- i . - 7s aoj '

1IAUCOURT, BHADLEV & CO.,
JS Aon sit. A. lot iNassau Street,

Wcw-Vor- k, U. 3.
PsinclPLK VVasehope, 102 Moo t Street, Cheap-sid- e,

London. M AxerACTuav, 41 Market " Street,
Miiurberttr, EngtuHd.

ii. li. V Co. are ect.iMUhing Depots tor the s.ilr
of - I he Protector" In all pans of America. I'll y
iriana, tSurgeons, Druggists, Clothiers, Dry
ioods Merhnt,- - Malteis and Milliners, ulao

utRUrmcn a I-- urnivliing store-Eeepe- ra are en
tresttdwiih the whoale and retail distribution
ef them, and lo whom mast liberal terms iretflir--
ed f r th"ir enterprise, and a aplandld oiporunity
oprni io mem mr aaie log proutaoie oaslnrss.

'or terms, apply In '

: HAUCOURT, BRADLEVdt CO.,
33 Ann Street, Ncw-Vo- U.S.k S-- pt. 12ih, 1854. . 76-3- w--

LIST OF tEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND PAJIl SALE AT

S. W. WIIITAKERS..
"lORLIN UN OU Imagined and Illustrated, by

nenrr l. Diriinvai "
London, iu literary and Historical cariosities, by

V. Maanaera, author of Salad for tbe Solitary.
n seines of tne lives ana luoiciai aervwea or iha

justices of the oaprease Court ofthe V.a., ow ueorge van oanivoora. - ,

Famous Persons and Place., by N. P. Willia.
Captain Carol, or 20 years ol an African mi..

vert being an account of his career and adven-
tures on the coast, in the interior, on Shipboard
and to the West ladies, written out. and ediimi
from the Captain'. Journals. Memoranda
Conversatioas, by Brants Mayer.
- Hiehwaymaa. stratagem, bceuei lo Rnraita

Gipscy. , .. - , ,.
I he Keautilul Cigar Girl. . ' ,

The Adventures of Hercules Hardy, by Eurene
Sue.

Helen, or the Children of Love, bv Eugene Sue.
Progress and Prrjadiee, by Mrs. Oora.
Chanot Wood a tal by Ltcle Linden.
bcpt.lt. 76.

railway guide FOR r.
TUST Published, and lor sale atJ Sept. it. ' . W. WIUTAKni'R.

X son & Co., have on the 1 . ti int entered Into
partnership for the porposo oi can, on tb Urv
Uood and Hardware business in the I oww ot v 11

minffton. under ine firm of A. Hacleaw ot to.
They will conduct the business at th. store occu
pied by the late firm, and solicit lor themselves
tbe patronage of the public. - '

v JAMES t. McCALLUM.
July 18. - - '

rINVALIDS recoveHnff from tho of
Fever, Billious Diseases. Or Ions continued illness
of any kind, will find Carter's Spanish Mixture
tbe only remedy which will rovire their drooping
constitutions, expel all bad humors from Hie
blood, excite the liver to a prompt and healthy
action, and by its tonic properties, restore the
patient to life and vigor. , .

wo can only say TU.Y IT. A slnelo bottre la
worth all the Sarsanarillas in rxixtence
It contains no Mercury. Opium oranwtber nox
ious or poisonous dnur, and can n to the
yonnge nirani without hern t Hon. '

See flie ccrtiricates of wooderf n I cures around
the bottle. More than five hundred persons in
the city of Richniorgl. Vs.. can testify to its good
eXR-ct-

"
, ' '

aSoe advertisement. , 74-l-

PRE PA RED- BY A PH YSfCJA A OP THIR
TY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

AT the request of many of my paiicnia, . J hava
to nut np a class of my most effi

cient prescriptions in the form of Family Medicine
each one suited to a particular disease, and not
like the manufacturers of the many nostrums and
panaceas ot the day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all disoascs, aqd who
(io the words ol the gresl Italian physieian Kfal-lakzak- i)

medicintt of teitcA tlUy know tittle
into bodie of umicfi they know lets." -

."--'"- i" J. tfvROSR. M. D. '

DR. J,-- S. ROSE'S NERfOrs A.10 ISVIUORITIAG

For Heart Diseascall Nervous A fTuetions.Klstn- -
lerrce, Heart Burn,'Uethssnttr, Numbncis, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving powar roths

iiuic ojoicni, i, m uiuvi miraculous in lis elluci.
50 rente a bottle. , - .

PR J. S. ROSE'S SARSAPARILL.A COM
POUSIt. this prennration ia made of fresh lion- -

duras Sarsaparill.-t- , and combined w I'll -- other in
gredients to render it the very best Blood Purifier
made. A. a. Spring. and Summer Midieineor
Drink, It is palatable, relre.-hin- g and medicinal ; it
is also efficacious in enriching the Blood, curing all
Skin Eruptions and Diseases, Scrofulous, Korea,
Venereal Disease and its badefTeets anon the con
stitution. Dropsical S ellincf, Uhetimaiiim, fiom
Mercury, Biles, Old Sore, Kidney and Bladder Af-
fections, and raietng np a wcuk and broken con- -
atitution iroin any anse.

Price Si for quart bottles 1 60 cents for small
battles- - t - r . . ' -

DR. J.S. ROSE'S PAtM CURE R will m.r'
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Pains in the fuco, side,
back or limbs, from a Cold. . It cores Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramps or Pain in the Stomach. or
Bowels. Price I2ic. 25c aed 50r.

. ,DR.J. 8. ROSE'S EX VRACTOP BUCHU
Is one or the best remedies ever used for diseases
of the Kidneys. Bladder, Ac Price hOe.

DR. J. H. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC boM-POUN-

a sure cure for Dvnco-i- n. I.iverCoin- -
plaini.'and Indigestion, when taken in conjunc-
tion with hi. Alterative or Family l'ills. Price of
both?Sc. .-

DR. J. S ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of th. Womb, Female Weakness, Debility
inu ivciaxauon " fnce bo ets.

DR J.S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE DAt
S AM, for all Boweli Complaints, Dyscmary, etc,
1 nis mixture is one 01 ine most imnortant iHcdi
eincs.and should be kept In all families, as a sooth
ipz preparation, it nas no equal, and as a " KpecJ- -
ne lor powei Vjomniamis, it nas never tailed.
frtcc zfr cents. " t '

A II whose constitutions arc impaired ny disease
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. H. ttsae'i
Medical Adviser, which contains m dcseriniioa of
tne aiseasea ot our climate and the mode of treat.
ment. It can be had without chares of CAD
DoPttK. Wihnlneton. N. C.t VAUG1I AN A
MOOilK, Ooldsbero't a. J. HINsDALK. ravetle
vine, wiL.L.iAia ct hay nuuu, ttiitet"h. an
of Dealers generally in every City ard Town
throughout the tate and Union.

TO TI1R SIUIv AND AFFECTED.
D.l. SWAYNK'S COMPOUND SVRUP OF

WILD CHKRRV .
The tnottejielunl and speedy CURE KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Couth, 4Md: Asthma.
Bronchitis, Liver ComrplainU. thiiltine Blood. Dif--
tS.lt.m IJ 1... .' I 1 1 t ' J I

I'alpilalien ofthe Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sort Throat, Nervous Debility, and
all Diseases of the Throat, Breast, and Lungs.

GltKAT CUKE OK THOMAS DICKSON.
After having been given up to die by Physicians

- and iriends. - - .
Poi-r- r or Rocks, Ksedbsick Co , Mo., )

June 9ih. 1S5I. f
DR. SWAYNKs Dear SlrBeticving it a dut

owe to the public, and in iustiee 10 vou.
have thought proper to make known one of the
most extraordinary cures, in my own case, 1 hathas ever been truly recorded. In inn umnih r
uctobcr last,! was aflltcu-- wiih a severe gather
ing in my orcast, wnicn lorinra a large ttlc:nu aiso communicaica te my, lunjrs and very
much atHictod them, and discharired lame nuan.
Jlilee of corruption, external and internal. My
urcuui couia aiso pass tnrougn my lungs and ou
iiiroogn tne cavity ol my breast with Bnoarcncase, attended with a violent cou?h day and night
loss of appetite, and extreme dcbilitv. ao ihai urn
physicians thoiiijht my case extremely hopeless

u ucjunu i or power ei medicine. 1 remained
in this wretched condition for a Ions' time, until I
was wasted to a mere skeleton, and ihere seemed
10 oe no nope inr me, but, having rend In the pub
11c papers 01 me many wonderful cures nerTormrt
by yonr COMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD
CHKItRY, 1 immediately sent to Bull iinore for
nve not ties and commenced its use, and, to m
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family
the abscess or opening in myjuns he;an to heal
and the cough subsided, and on using ten bottles
1 was restored health. 1 feci very grata
ui, iqq urmiy oeueve mat in your medicine, un

aer tne blessings of tiivino Prov done. I am in
debted for this great change, and am happy 10 say
that I ant now enjoying a good health as 1 ever
nave. ...;-.-

Yours, very respectfully. Tims ntYON
The subscriber is well arnunintmi wtii Thn..Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflleind aa

above rrpreenii d . fresard his recover aa almost
iBiraca:. jxe is a wormy member of society.

- . JAM Ks it. DiiuRnnnur
Patter of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conferenceit gives tone te the Stomach. atrpnolKona thu
digestive orsansand is the original and only true
,.,,.w,a.B..(, v. uucrrj iiianaiaciureo. UO
serve particuiany the portrait or Dr. S wayne 1

on the wrapper, around each bottle.' - ,
L.arvor-ito'-- for tho manufacture and sale of all

Dlt.SWAYNlVS MKDIUINKS. No 4 NORTH
SKVKINTIl ST , above Market. Pbiiadelnhia.

For sale Wholesale and itetail by' r !C. D,DuPRK, .' t i-- Wilmington, N. C' ' ' .April 23. - - 17-l- y.

Motorway's Pills.-- Tbe Pills nrcnared bv tho
celebrated Frofossor llolloway, are onov of the
greatest blessinga ever discovered, for tho allevia
tion ot certain tlepartiiictila of hnni.tu imTy.
combining as they do some of the choicest olier
ings ofthe Vegetable World, concocted under the
supervisions and knowledge of a highly scientific
uenuernao, it is not at all straneo that thev have
effected tho most astoninshing. Cures. - For any of
tirat numerous class of complaints .'-- erownuz. out
ofan impure state of the blood, the Pills a e mar
vellously happy and thorough in their action. .
I here are few maladies which rf treated early.
will not bo nipped in the bud by this Medicine.
while ror not a few, it is a positive, speoefic.

o-- ut . Boston Oct

THE CIRCULATION OF TlIE BLOOD is lastly
esteemed the greatest ordination pr utvtne t'rov
idence : by that beating engine, the heart it is
driven to alt parts ofthe yi!ecv giving rigor
and strength to tbe complicated machinery of
man. ' This living fl6d, whether we slci-- y or
wake, sallies briskly through .the arteries and re.
turns softly through tbe veins. How necrasary
that it should be kept free from all impurity, and
yet bow negligent many are respecting this great
essential to the enjoyment of fterfect health, ja- -
rangement in the fuiver and Nerves is generally
the primary cause: and Jaundice. Indisestioo.
and all tbe harassing feeling attending Dyspep-
sia which make. life a bnrthen result from it.
Suicide would rapidly follow suicide-- , if there was
no core.-- . iso one would snul--r Ion, if be is 'able
to obtain a bottle of HoofUnd'a celebrated Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. CM. Jackson, Phil
adelphia, they rarely fail in effecting a pet manet
cure.-- - btu.

ESrTlIE Brasilia Remedy for Di.rrbosa and
Dysentery. Hundreds can testify tn It. virtue.
Prepared and sol only by C. A D. DuPRB.

In this town, on the 7th ImbC at the M." E.
Church, by the Rev. Mr, " Weaver, Mr. Tooma.
W, Dtk aah to Wt QrobV.ia D. Fotts.

liAOPt pet lb.
Hams, H, 0. 12 1 a irer.eR,,.,

lV.,f. 213tdae, n . ff Tl
SIiobUi s, do. k a INAVALilg round, 1U a 10 lurpent,n,,vrSIUKK8
Hams wcateiH, tU s 00 Wllowolpi kl lnQllf
Sidea, do. fc a li

j,

- boulders, do. 7 s i!-'- d, 160.0Butter, per lb., lb a 26 00
BKKK. pcrbbl. Piit-h- 2 10 a.Vonhcrn mi ss, a 13 . Uoain by lair" do prima. tiI a 9 nBeef

-- Ibe.,
Cattle. 100 a No. 2. 20 , u m6 00 3. I li i iCOKKKK, per lb. Splrii Tur,.'iSt. Domingo, H 13 Per gall. , 6(ruio, 101 a ll NAIL,perkeg lOoit.s.Laguayra. li a U MiCuba, none. rought, IO a IlkJsa, IS a 16 OIL.pttgnll.Cotton, per lb il rni, 2i a 1 9".Corn, prr bus a 78 '""'. PS 1 tOaCandles, N. C 14 a 16

do. Northern, 14 . lb Potk, Nurilirrn por bbltdnmuntinc, 23 . 30 Mesa, . IS 00 a (It) (0Sperm, 43 a SO I rime, 15 0(1 a 15 60Cheese. II a 12 Pf.,.C l,M.,,.Cotion Vsrn, lb a 17 kjc, I 7 .
do Osnahnrgs 9 10 I'OW, a.1 IS i I -- r.

1- -4 N C filMBct Pea Nuts . 0Ing, 7 a 8 KICK, per 1 00 Ih.t Shvetlng ol i I t;i aned, 4( a 0 00'fLOUIl. perbl.l (louKh rlee num.
Kayeitevillu, a 9 23 p-- r bh. 1 00 a
Baltliiiorc. a STAVKS.per lOOOt- -

Canal, es. 12 00 a 14 00 n. i bbl. none, s
Kealhers, - 10 i 6i rough, none,

GLUK, per lb. I)r d none.- -

.tiiieilcun, II all II. O. I, l,d
II A V, per 100 lbs. rough, a

KuKiern, I 00 a I 10 Drtasttl, none,S. River, 7U a 67J Mtlnclt . per 1(100.
bIi head Common, 3 12J a 0 00Inir, 12 00 Contract , B 00 aHollow- - lilui k'a

ware, 31 a 4 large S 00 s S 50utuPi, per lb. Hali per bushel.American, best re-
fined. Tutk. I- -

. . K . 81 Inml. JO a 75Knglish assorted, Hlown, ii. ,c.Swede best rcrin- - Livrrpool,
ed , . (I m Prsnck. I 50 a

unerican sneer, m Soap, pel lb.i pwrne B a 7LUMBKlt.peilOOO feet. Brow n, i a oSswcd IKOOalUilO Me I per lb.Hoorlne, )0 00 a 10 00 'rrman, IB .v Doards 7 OUa 00 OO KIMered. 6 7Pisnd and !llesi Van 20 a 2Ssesniling, C 00 s 15 00 l'"l quulityWide board Mill uhi,edged, If 00 a 00 OU b 'ei i, & 00 a 6 CO
Refuse half rire. Siipsr pet lb.KIVKIl LUMBrtl. VUrlrnna R a 1
Kloorlnc, II 00 a 00 OOiPortoltico f a 8u it" rua I UU O Oil 'M I'rnl, H a

a G ID I oar. 10 aLard in bbls 10 a TI.MIIKft, prr lOWIfeM.do kcirs II 12a Shipping, 14(0 a !6 (0Lime pr bbl. I 05 a 0 00 Prime mill 1 1 HO a 2 f,ttLIQUORS, per gallon nommon, S B0 a 7 6iPeach brandy Inferior. 3 10 4 00tp?le, OS a I 00 Tallow pr lb 10 a IIAye whiskey f0 a I PO VIM-;tf- , prr cation.lloetlficd. 3Pa 40 Mat'cl ra, I 00 .4 00N V. Hum. 40 a 42 Po L 1 00 a 4
MOL pergallon. Malaga, 40 aXewOrlosns. a

FREIGHT. To Nmv V,
Rosin fift on deck, 00 under.
TuriMntiiM", 70
Spirits Turp;nt, 'JO "
Yarn ami Hluti-tiug- , 8 cents pt-- foot.
Cotton er lt;tlt. a 1 75.
Tea Nuts, per bush. 8 cents.

To I'uii.Api'.i.riiu.
Naval Stores, . - 5 cts. on det k. i0 un.

bo under "
Spirits TitrrtfTidne, . W ffs, per Mil.
Yani ami Sheeting, --

Pen
8 " "' f.H.t.

Nuts, - - . . 8 " " bushel.

COaiMERCIAE.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

We have very little to rciu.uk on sales of Pro-
duce in this i,uniber, arrivals of country produce
have been extremaly light for sever l tlsys past
Turpentino and Spirits Turiet)tiric have improved
in price since our last report.

ToarefiTivE. 101 bbls. Virgin and Yellow Dip
Turpentine were sold at er bbl.

Si'iRiTS TtRPKNTiNf;. 061 bbls. chanced hands
at 60 cents per gallon.

Rosin. 000 bbls. No 3 Rosin were Bold at SI ,15
per bbl., bbls. largo.

Bacon. 6,000 lbs. K. C. Bacon Sides sold at
8) cents per lb., and 3,500 Jbs. Western Hi.les at
8) cents per lb.

Corn.-- Retailing from vessel at 00 cents ter
bushel, as wanted.

r:iprts for 3 weeks ending 1 I Hi Innf.
8. S. lumber, 833,2 feet j tiruher, 210,000 ft ;

shingles, No., C28,W)0; turjM iitiiie, 2,00,1 bbls.;
roslu, 19,785 ; spirits turpentine, 6,7.10 ; Lir, ri'JI,
pitch, 157; oldcopT, 2 hhds.; flour, 121 bbls.;
copper ore, 79 bbls ; yarn, lol bale ; sheeting,
130 bales; cotton, GGb.il'; wool, 4 bales; .t
nuts, 32 bushels; corn, 6,300 bushels; spars, No.
8; hides," No. 26.

NEW Y0KK MAHKET.
For Ihrre iati prewlin.

Pop!. 0. The Ship, ami Cum. Lint report" :

Cotton. The market continues very dull, and .

prices have- - a downward tendency. Tlio sales
hsve bet n eonfiwd to a fvw hundred bales daily,
and the total business of thu week is probsbly
less than S600 bale. Wo quote 7( a 11 1.

Southern Flour has continued fn good reqnct,
but with some' accumulation in I lie stock of tho
low grades, the niurkrt for these Is rather hcary.
The sales include 8500 bids . of which somo two
or three t bonus nd are lo arrivu soon, the market
closing at t9 a 9 25 for infi rir. H'J 50 a 10 for
good and favnHtv, and $10 a 10 50 for fancy and
m ri brands Ualllruorc, Alexanuiia, fieorgt-towti- ,

Petersburg Ae.
Corn.8al.-- a 251 000 bohel. cling at Ma

811 cents for sound Western mixed; other kinds
are nuro or less nominal. .

Naval 8lores. Soft Turpentine has sdraneod
25 o nts r bbl.. and, with small (though some
what incrvsiw-d- ) receipts the market Is firm st
84,75 I r 280 Ih. Sidrits Turtu ntine has improv
ed si no- - our Iat 2 a 3 cents r glln. somo sales
having ln-e- n ma 'e, in " hole lt. st il vl., rah.
Cominon Ktxiii coiiliiiui-- s fir rii, nnl Is mn
higher. Shippine and Itope Tsr is sostee, but
Thin is plenty. The salr are 22(K North Comity
Turpentine at 1 G2t a 4 75 per 280 II..; 4V) Wil
mington, to arrive, 4 A, ; l impl its lurpi ne

50 a 62 cents, cash, and G3, 00 days, for
whole parcels snd 62 a 61, cssh, for lots ss want
ed ; 250 Washington Tsr as it nun 3.C'.' in or- -

I r, in vsrdj l'J(Ki wasbirgion, i.ioi.ioit, ae..
t'otnmon Rosin. ft 80. In yaid snd sltoal; 41'H
V. rlm Mitt aft". at 1 -r 1 K ai d l IK.

'if. r ta-- r UW IU.; 10W1 M iiu.ii.t:i.,ii. & I '.Si a 1

tier UK ll., delireriKl ; S00 No. 2, 82 also per 3I'
lb.; OK) Ni 1. 2,7o per 2"0 Ih ; and Cilv Pitch,
82 75 per bbl.

lti'. The stock is li;-ht- . eorikiitf Ins f ordi 'nry
te good qnalitiea. The deniaml i limitrtl, ailli-oii- t

change In prices. Tho f the wet k
amounted to about 6fX les at 3 50 a SI 371,
cash.

rniLALKLPllIA MARKET.
8-- 0. frvus V. U. Gazette weekly Review lo--

Friday
Cotton. The markft fnaa hr-i-- an.r

dull under tho news from abroad, buyers hsv
conw forward slowly, and prices grtwrsllr rule in
Iheir favor, in some inataur . a decline of a Jr.per lb. bavin; been submitted to in order lo ef-
fect aaUta. The week's transactions onlv reach
tune 7"0 er 800 balea. at nrices within iho ranso
f 9 a 1 1 1 cts. for Uplands, snd 10.12 u nts for

New Orleans and Mobile, on the nxtisl term.
loor. Somo 2 a 3i IJ.M. have been taken

to go East, moat It rood straihi brands, at SO 25.
Including 600 bbls. old stoek reported lo day, st
9; a fttrtbet sale ol 10OO bbla. d. !!n tat-I- nrxt

ntoi.lb. wss also male, at
cloing firm at our hiahet

About baIttU gixjj yt How sold
at ! I a IH cents.

Natal itor. s. The market for S:irif Tt:rren- -
tine ciosos ! ,t. and Ibe week's aah-- s have Ix-e-

i:liio t! t . i. : cf 66 a COc wr ri: . p.nin
is scarre and coi.iatands full rtieea. ( rTiriL.nt

W this, sold at I a 41. 1'ilch !,!, of lio
bbN. are rvDorted at 2 75 per bbls.

Rica. I. lo fair retail demand, at 4 li centa
per lb.

FA YinTLTILLn MAUKET.
Pe4. 9 The North Carolinian rcnorts: Not

much activiaj- - in the market daring the past wrelt.

A number of persons suspecting that the parties
were slarcs, sent a waiter to interrogate the wo-

man on the subject, and in the mean time had
everything prepared to effect their rescue should
htr tnm ant to be such. The woman at first

denied that she was a slave ; but being closely
questioned by the waiter, she admitted that her-
self and ber children belonged to the person with
whom they were travelling', and further stated
that he was taking them out West to set them free.
The waiter imparting the information he bad re
ceived to those outside, a number of colored men
took charge of the woman and her children, and,
despite her entreaties to be permitted to accom-
pany the man she called her master, they were
removed to a place of safety.
- The owner gave his name as William Horner,
And states that the woman was set free by his sis-
ter, and that, in obedience to her .dying request,
he was then taking her to Wisconsin, where ho
had held a farm, and where, as a matter of course,
herself and her children would be free. lie was
formerly a resident of Fanington, Farquar county,
Vs., and it was here that the woman was raised.
The crowd, however, seemed to place no credence
is his assertions, and his efforts to recover the wo-
man or her children proving of no avail, he left
on the express train for Wisconsin.

It is now a settled matter that Southern citizens
going into the Free States, are considered fair
game for .robbery and assassination.

f STORM IN CHARLESTON. " -- '
A violent storm occurred in Charleston, com-

mencing on Thursday morning. The Courier says:
"Induration, violence, and amount of damage,
we can, indeed, compare the visitttion which has
just passed over with nothing that has occurred
since the memorable gale of 1801 of which, by
a strange coincidence, the' present was the semi
centennial anniversary. .

The violence of the stornywhich was accompa-
nied mostly by heavy drifts and falls of ram, to-

gether with the excitement and confusion neces-
sarily attending such an occasion, prevented us
from obtaining such a statement of particulars
as would justify even an approximative estimate
of damages. , We have seen and learned enough,
however, to force" the conviction that the aggre-
gate of loss in and near the city itself, will be
heavy, and it will be swelled . fearfully, we appre-
hend, by the reports we shall in due time receive,
of the damages at a distance; and along our coast
and rivers. We "can but specify now, such items
of the damages, as we have been able to ascertain.

All the wharves along on East-Ba- y have suffer-
ed more or less. Some have been severely dam
aged, the planking and poets being carried away,
while a number have also been injured in their
head falls. " The water overflowed them complete-
ly and flooded tlic warcrooms, store houses and
counting oilices. ' V.-'f

, In addition to the wharf property injured, there
has been in this way a serious loss sustained in
the total or partial destruction of merchandise in
store. On Brown's wharf alone the destruction
of two thousand sacks,of salt is reported, with
serious damage done in sugar, of which there was
also a considerable stock, which has been affected
in the lower tier.: The loss on the wharves gen-
erally, is roughly estimated now at $250,000 to
$300,000. ;,v r

In the southern and south-weste- rn portions of
the city there was an extensive area overflooded
to the depth of several feet The space scth of
Broad streetLand west of Logan street, including
the greater portion of Franklin aud Smith streets,
was one uninterrupted lake.

Many yards and gardens to the southeast were
also flooded, and the occupants of several houses
were compelled to retreat in boats. The

of Mr. "Joseph Dawson, at the water end of
Limchouse street, were undcrminded and carried
off, and the foundations of his dwelling house se-

riously impaired. "The water leached up Calhoun
street from the east to Meeting street, and we
learn also that the flood reached the line of the
South Carolina Rail Road, near Payne's farm.

The average height, as compared with previous
great floods, we cannot state, but in many portions
it reached to marks and points considered beyond
even the probable limits of such floods.

; We have not spac-- to give any further details
of the damages sustained. The city, iu its corpo-
rate capacity, suffered a heavy loss iu the damage
to the Battery. .'- -,

JKIDNAPPING AT MADISON C. n., VA. .

We call the attention of the public to a daring
act of kidnapping by P. T. Barnura's traveling
Museum Company, at Madison C. II., op the night
of their exhibition at that place. On the morning
Of their departure, Mr. Wm, T. Fonshee. found
that bis boy William' 17 years of age, did not
make his appearance as usual. r Upon inquiry of
one of his other servants Mr. F. was told that Will
iam had, no doubt, ran away; that the showmen
had tried to get him to go too. Upon inquiry
other servants in tbeviUage to' tho number of five

six, testified that the samo gang had tried to
persuade them off. On this information Mr. F.
came in pursuit to this place, but Bid not find his
boy. Believing that ho was 'secreted with, the
Conipahy, he engaged Mr.'Whale'to follow on and
watch. their movements at hours as they would be
likely to think themselves safe in a more unreser-
ved intercourse" with their deluded victim. Mr.

followed hls instructions, and on yesterday,
7th, found and arrested the boy at Washing-to-n,

Rappahannock county, in the"" act of holding
horse for one of the Company, and" ascertained

.4. 1 1'um ue naa arnveu tnere in one 01 tneir wagons.
Judging from their language, most or all of this

Company are Yankees. Not satisfied with setting
defiance tho laws of the country and the rights
the Sotith, with unparalleled effrontery, they

have come into our midst, and while by falsehood
exaggeration, they with one hand swindle the

public out of money, they reach forth the other
hand and steal from private individuals their most
valuable property. Will the . community with
these unprincipled wretches in our midst, suffer
them to get away unpunished t . Is it necessary, ofsatisfy a morbid sensibility on this subject, to
await the slow process of the Courts 1 When we
remember that thfs act was consummated od the
very earth that niixe with the ashes of Grayson,

do hope that these offenders, If it is possible
ferret them out, will learn by a most impres-

sive lesson the force of that command" Thou
shalt not steal." Culpeper Observer.

THE DEBT, OF GREAT BRITAIN.
The London Time, states that the present an

nual charge for interest, &c., on the British na-
tional debt to 27.443,711, but that it will be re-
duced to 24,236,211 between the years 1855 and
18W- - The stock known as the 3J percent.; will,

a few weeks, be converted into sew three per
eenta., making an annual saving of 600,000. In
October, 1859, annuities will expire to the amount .

206,000. i
'

FOREIGN, IMMIGRATION. - K,
The whole number of German emigrant who

Mved at New York from the first of Januarv
at to the first f September Instant was 116,400,
n4ofJrish, during the same period, 54,548; to-

tal 209,414 larger than the entire uoonlation in
each of four BUtes of the Union, i

YELLOW FEYER-- .
JWrzymts circulated relative to the yellow fe-r- ct

to this town hare no jnst foundation. A child
- has been ick, with what was supposed to be this

s - ffcwrv ft is now recorered and hero is net a
solitary case in Wilmington, so for as we can learn.

i THE STORM.
n Friday and Saturday last we had a pretty

Screre "storm of wind and rain. We doubt not

much damanohas been done on the coast. In

Charleston much damage was done, but there has

Deco But utile injury sustained m

adoui 'J ociocs on snt.uru.-1- -
the roof and otherwise injured the house of Mr.

f Wh. M. Harbiss and destroyed his kitchen. By
,9 the same Mr Miu-- s house was much injured,

and several small buildings were destroyed. ;

,
. fnnNTY. COURT.

The Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiopa of

New Hanorer county, is now in" session In this

; , Wa hare receired 4udecimo roru.mof 334
' pages, entitled ' Progress and Prejudice, by Mrs.

Goas, author of 'TheBanker's Daughter,? Moth-- ,
era and Daughters,' Preferment,, &c &c For

: sale at whiters ; ,
! : SOUTHERN UNITY. " ; ?

Our friends will please" read what 'Mr. Kerb
says relative to the unity of Southern sentiment
and action, in order to preserve our constitutional
rights. We have for a long time earneslly press-

ed this subject on the public attention, and are
glad that one distinguished citizen, at least, has
become aware of its importance.

THE STANDARD.
Mr. nouE!T of the Standard, has secured the

services of Frank I. Wilson,- - Esq., late Editor of
the Salisbury Banner, as Associate Editor of the
Standard and as the business partner of the es
tablishment tvl Wilson will have charge, after
the 1st Of November next, of the printing and
publishing department, and will also write for the
paper as occasion may require. Mr. Holden will
be the principal Editor..

N. C. RAILROAD.
The Raleigh Register of Saturday says: The

work on this road is progressing rapidly. The
The iron has been laid for ten miles immediately
West of this city, and the line from Ooldsboro

' has been brought to Auburn, about ten miles from
us. The whole line between this point and Gol
boro' will doubtless be completed-earl- y in the
winter.

s i ' MEDICAL JOURNAL. -

We have received the Eclectic Medical Journal
for September, published at Cincinnati, Ohio;
conducted by J. R. Buchanan, M. D. and R. S.
Newton, M. D. It is a well executed work of 46
pages.' ; j

;y - AN ALLIANCE DECLINED.
. .rrl. a li n

ding to a proposition by a Soft-she- ll paper that
the Sou Democrats should surrender their orgaui- -,

zation and adopt Judge Bronson as their candi-
date for Oovernor, says: " ' ;
- t. wi. :t ... ,t w- i tv T

ii iuim use uauuDHi jeiiiucrscy re prcparru
' to meet their opponents of, the Whig and Admin

istratipn parties in any form, they deprecato and
wm rcpci ine custom-hous- e scheme to embarrass

VA j1nfaf Ka TlnmnMtSj. !I 1. 1 . 1

with an organized Administration favor and sup-
port From such questionable aids they can and
will protect themselves. V
- .. THE SOFTS OF NEW YORK.

.. f ... The nn terrified, indomitable Democracy of the
State of New York, of the Division called the
" JSofU," met at Syracuse oa the 6th inst We
have hot space for the whole proceedings, nor

. would they be very interesting. Gov. Seymour
was by acclamation, though Mr.
Council counselled awaitine the action of the com.
nilltee on resoJutiens, and predicted that such a
course would result harmoniously, and eud in the

, triumphant election of Seymour. . 4

On the 7th Mr. Wright from the committee on
resolutions, stated that the action of tho commit-
tee oa the general features was unanimous except
in one particular. ; v .

Mr, Mann said that Mr. Wright had mistaken
the committee it was not unanimous. ' ; -

v Mr. Wright then read the majority report which
was recommendatory ofcompromising differences
ou the Nebraska question, dead against the Know
Nothings, for free trade, internal improvements,
&e. .,

Mr, Wright's resolutions were also highly com-
plimentary to Gov; Seymour. They were adopted
without opposition" ' or
, Gov. Seymour was then nominated for -..

Lion. Tha .vrtA u--n a ' -
.
aav-- nw 1517 iiuuii, uut more man

- On the same day, Mr. Mann's resolutions were
read and are in substance as follows :

First Asserts the power of Congress to make
regulations for territories,. and that it is its bonn-de- n

duty to provide against the extension and es-
tablishment

W,
of v - .

J .UMVIU, the
SecondDisclaims interference, with slavery" as

existing by national legislation. a
Third Dissent from the creed thattha slavery 11

policy is morally or commercially beneficial, or in
conformity with the principles of Christian civili
zation. at

Fourth We deem ourselves absolved from all ofabligaUons to admit more slave States.
These resolutions were laid on the Uble by andote of 220 ayes to 106 nays.

fJiill?-0?0408"0"1-
61 fw candidate

governor, and the president vacated
. the chair. ... v ;, t.

:

,and said that after the resolution, which hib
passed, he eor.Hirfer.wi !. - .1: . . to
- - - Srace 10 bare hisname in this convention. ,

, ,,u.5U,4WjWnilulWl called and hedeclirifMl in intu mA l,.v '
; cheer, and hisses

"
, ' T HOn we

-- ,Th!s embc the' point, of importance act--
to

, cd upon by the Convention, and exhibits the feeltog and character of"the harmonious indomita--".ble. on tl.e occasion. ' New York politics has eotpretty much Into a inarl, all round. . So much for- apposing the South and the ConstituUon.

DEATII BT J- VIOLENCE FIRE a
Kw YoaxSept. 8,-J- oha F. Brady, a lawver.

"" ""'"S w enects of injuries re-- ineived from a gang of rowdies in North street on

DocgW hardware store, on Piatt street, Tu ofburnt this fbrenoonr loss estimated at 810 000
fjilly insured , '

.., A- - STORM AT WASHINGTON.
WASHiNOTOit, Sept a We had a violent gale

this afternoon, for a few minutes, which was suc-
ceeded by a gentle rain for- - a brief period wind

v south. - " . - ... t


